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NORTHWEST REVIEW. SATURDAY, MAY 13, 1905.,

MGR. VAY DE VAYAS LECTURE

Monsignor Count Peter Vay de Vaya,

w-ho latclv visited several H-ungarian set-

tlements ia the west,hearing confessions,
preaching, listening ta the impressions
of his fellow coutrymen, and giving

themn practical advice, eturned ta XWin-

nipeg on Thursday marning, the 4th

net. As he could not remain more

than ane day here, Sir Daniel McMillan,

aur courteous Lieutenant Governon, had

arraaged a dinîter at Government Hause

for that vcry evcning, "ta meet Mgr.

Vay de Xaya.' The guets werc: 1ev.

Dr. Bclix eau, who in the absence of

the Archbishap and the Vicar (eneral,

now in Montreal, reprcsented the eccles-1

iastical authoritv, 1ev. Fathcrs Cahill,

Cherrier, Dugas, S.J., 1runîrond, S.J.,
Woodcuttcr (ndssionary ta thc Ilun-

gariane), llev. C. W. Cordon, (Ralph

Connor), Chef Justice Dubuc, Col.

Evans, C.B., Surgeon-Majon Devine,

D.S.O., Mr. N. Bamîf, M.Nr. James Ficher,

ançl Mr. C. C. Chiprnan. Atrdne

the party wcrc driven ta the hall of St.

Mary'e School, w'hcre the Catholic Club

had made aIl the preparatians for the

lecture. In spite of the blustering,

snoxxy weather the hall was comfort-

ably filled by a very representative
audience. Mr. F. W. Russelîl, president

of the Cathalie Club, acted as chairman

and introduced the distinguisîed lec-

turer la a w-eh turned speech, dwelling

on the hanor of welcoming, in the anme

of the Catholie of Winnipeg, one wha

was know-n tîrougliaut the whle world

as a noble and zealous clurcîman.
Monsignor Vay de Vaya, wha lad pre-

viously got the emnaîl table removed s0

that the platforn was perfectly free

from all obstructions, then camne for-

ward. In hie brigît violet cassock, with

a silk cloak of the same colon falling
arouad hlm and juet sweeping the

boards, witl lic pectoral cdam and

cross, and several brilliant orders glit-

tering on hie breat, lie was the embodi-

muent of easy digity aad grace. His

fine, ascetic face and lender but statcly

figure are enhauced by a fraîik, intel-

lectual style of speech that makes him

vcry fascinating. A few, a very fewt

of hie consonants have a slightly foreigit

hurr, but hie vowels, hie intonations

aad hie charming colloquialisms art

thorougîly Engliel and show hie f am-

iliarity with the beet eociety la England.

He began by saying that the Occiden-

tal nations have many false notions

about the Far East ia general and about

the "Iyellow peril" in paticular. His

purpose was ta correct came of these

errars by relating hie own pensonal ob-

servations la Siberia, Manchuria, China

and Korea.
WIea le came ta thc frantier of the

Russian possessions in thc east, lie was

told that no Cathalic priet would bc

allawed ta crase it. Hc replied that

lie wauld enter Siberia as a Catholie

prieet or not at ail. Haviag previausly

met the Tsar and Tsarina in Berlin,

London, aad elsewhere, he applied to

the Emperar of ahl the Russias himeeli,

who kiadly invited him ta is pretty

summer resideace at Peterhof. Mgr.

Vay de Vaya's description of tleir

Majestics' simple Englisi country 1fe

in sudh a villa as a retired Birmingham

merchant migît have was a candensa-

tion af thc graphic repart of this inter-

view which lie publisled lat April ir

Pearsoa's magazine.
Thc Tsar received him most gracions-

ly, gave him a paseport for ail hic vast

dominions and provided him wthï

special private car and cook for th(

whole jouracy across Siberia. Ia thi

car there was a bedraom, a library,i

clape1 and a kitchea. The Trans-Si

berian railway le found ta be thc maîi

complete and comfortable, thougli n<

a paying concera.
At this point of the lecture, the ligli

having beca turned down, maay veri

fine pictures were throwa upon ti

white w-ah by a stereopticon in ti

Bkilful lande of Mr. Wilkie. TIc:,

vicws were photographe taken b,

thc Count himaecîf. Whilc they re

xnaiaed visible thc lecturer, sitting o

anc ide, talked la a simple, conversa
tional tone with a rare bleadîng of hu

ta grab land and'make maaey, the moral
standards werc not high. The leading

characteristics were gold and dirt. To1
exernplify this, the Monsignar told how1

when in the gorgeouisly gilded roam of1

a hotel, lie asked for the water that was1

not there, thcy brouglit hima an infini-1

tesimal quantity af it in a cream jug. 1

The prisons in Siberia are nat as

bad as dcpicted, whcn aine contrasts the

ordinary mode of life among thc Russian

peasants. The prisoners, if they desire,

rnay be releascd ili Siberia where thcy

are given lande ta work whereon they

ruay settle. The palitical agitatrs,

univcrsty students, etc., are the clase

that feel their exile there most severely.

Fron a commercial point of view Amn-

enicans are the mostsuccessflll in Siberia,

Englishmen corne ncxt, and alI the

sinall cheap. nasty articles are "made

la Gerianiy.''

MANC HIRIA

is very rich in natural resources.

While the northcrn part of the country

is rather rough, central MancW~ria ie

a beautiful land, very hilly, and is rich

in mines. Thc Manchus inhabiting

these districts are a ta11 and strong

people. Sauthern MNanchuria ie inhabit-

cd by3 Chinese and is a veritable fiower

gardea.
The lecturer's description of his ad-

venturee on hie visit ta Miukdetn, was

anc of the mast eatertaining parts of hie

talk. The Chinese at that time wauld

not allow the railway ta approadli nearer

ta the city than 28 miles, coasidering

1the railraad the invention of evil spirite.

Sa the Count had ta sit cross-legged on
.a very uncomfortable sort of tray

driven by twa mules. Fînding the

'position quite untenable on account of
.the rauglinese of the road, lie changed

'places with thc muleteer and bestrode

'one of thie mules. As the ramn fell in

,torrents, lie was soan covered with mund

1and wlien a band of higliway robbers
-appeared and asked the driver wlio tlie
-Europeaa was, the wily Chinanian,

3anxiaus not ta lose lis fare, replied that

rlie was a poor priest gaing ta ask hie
- bishop at Mukden for same money;

1wlien le returned wauld be tIc time

vta rifle hie packets. The brigands re:

1tired in dieguet. And wlien Mgr. Vayý
sde Vaya did return tlie gavernor of

BMukden provided hima with an escort

- of Cossacks. These wild horsemen used
. ta stop at every wayeide inn, ostensibly

- to water their horses but rcally ta "li-

s quor up." Soan they were in higli

tspirite, racing their horses anc against

sthe other. As they were nearing Muk-
eden, the brigande, who had been lying

inl wait for thc return of the priet,
a1seeing this cavalcade galloping furiously

ta meet them, turned tail and fled.
e The lecturer, while exhibiting tht

5s views af Manchurian architecture, gave,
,e with the skili of an artiet and a connais-

Lt seur, ant elaborate analysis of the char-

ýc acteristics of Chinese art, thc chef feat-

Y' tires being fine proportions, symmetry

1,af decoration, beautiful carved work and
aO the cambination of art with the sur-

frounding nature. One of the tombs

,Y ehown is amoag the thrce or four bect
rpieces of Aiatic architecture extant.

r Mukden, like most cities in the Far East,
le was suffering froni an epidemie of dhol-

ni era, wlen lie visited it, 200 or 300 dying

a-daily, out of a population of 110,000.
r- There were no eanitary provisions what-
in. ever for the stamiping out of the disease

1 The tribulations and dangers of the

S_ miesionary fathers and sisters of chanit-
t who conduct orpîanages in thc Far East
a were recounted very sympathetically.
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WITH- DOWAGER EMPRESS

Whilc in Pekin Count Vay de Vaya1

w-as personally invitcd ta meet the(

Emperor and Fâaprese Dowager, a1

most exceptianal favor, whea one con-

siders that ll doors and windows mue3t

be shut wherevcr the Imperial family

may be passing. Any Chinaman fouad1

[on thc street on sud ami occasion is im-1

mcdiately beheaded. The Chinese Im-i

peial Court, thc Count stated, was byi

far thc mast impreesive of any le had

ever visited. in tic principal capitale

througlout thc world. Sevea magaifi-

cent caurtyards, sevea beautiful arcades

a~nd seven bridges, al la vari-cloredi
marble, muet be passed before thc Im-

peial tîrone le rcachcd, the reasan for

this bing ta impress thc visitor tînt he

is approaching the lioly persan of tîcir
Majesties. Before tIc Impenial tîranes

tliere are stonca set up, -whidli indicate
just how near mandarins of thc respect-
ive classes may approach. The build-
ing in whicl the speaker met their Ma-

jesties contaiaed only thc throne, tic
decorations being canfined ta a prafu-

sian af every canceivable sort of flower

and fruit la silver dishes. Tic Chinese
are very devatcd ta tic fashion of flowcr

language, cach variety bespeaking tic
attributes of tîcir Majesties.

Ia hie description of their Majesties,
Lthc lecturer dwelt on thec claractenis-
tics of the Dowager Emprees, wlia sat

very grave an lier tirane, but was cvi-

dently -a very clever wornan. She ware
the Manchu hairdress, which was bujît
up an the lines of a windmill witb a
bunch of chrysantheinumns on ench
firmly braided strand of hair. The visit
to the Imperial garden and orchard was
touched on, but anc of the most amusing
narrations of the evening wae, the des-
cription of the ituperial dinner. There
were 100 eaurses,which cost many thon-
sand dollars, but not one was palatable
ta an Occidental. The firet dish was
a sou) nmade froam sharks' teeth which
had been boiled inta a green jelly; the
second 'cgg of great antiquity," the
Chinese kecping the eggs sarnetinmes for
48 and 50 years like preciaus wine, w hile
another course consisted af the hind
leg of a "chou," or puppy, killed when
very young. Notwithstanding the
maney expended the Caunt was still
quite hungry whea he started for Pekin
and the simple rice and watcr he was
given at a Catholie orphanage on the
way was the most deliciaus racal he had
ever tasted. *

The speaker thon outlined with fer-
vent words the work of this arphanage
ia picking out of the streets the in-
fants that have been abandoaed by
the Chinese through poverty rather
than cruelty.

Mgr. Vay de Vaya tald af hie under-
taking at the earnest request of the
sisters ta raise money by lecturiag for
the establishment of orpharîages, add-
ing that lie hoped la about a year'e
time ta faund one an the coast of Korea.
Catholic missionaries, lie eaid, very
seldom canvert grown-up people; but
they can do gaod by saving children,
lifting up those who are on the streets.
Thc Chinaman believes strongly, and
when brought up from hie childliood
as a Christian ie a very good Christian.Here the liglits were turned on and

soe members of the club took up a
collection in which several bank notes
miglit have been seen.

KOREA

was thc last subject coneidered in the
lcture. Thc speaker dwelt an thie
reat possibilities in that country, w-hich
is destined ta be thc frontier state of
lhe great Asiatic market of the future.
The people are naturally clever and
cadily grasp spiritual, metaphysîcal
and Chistian id eas. The pictures of
Korean scenes wcre quaintly amusillg,
lhe people being very primitive la their
customs, as illustrated by mca and
oxea carrying heavy loads and using no
vehicles, laving no roads, and no streets.
Views were given of their merdhants cdll-
ing goods by thc Wayside, without clope
Thie lecturer told of their use of money
and how le lad ta have two mules ta
carry about $20 in copper coins. H1e
described their laundry method, which
consists in wrapping thc white gar-
mente, which are the only ones tey
wear, round a sort of roiling-pîn and
drumming witl these sticks alI day long
and for a wîole week. Thc rub-a-dub
of this homely, but most efficient pro-

cess may lie leard at all hours issuing
from every bouse. people eay that a

certain Korean emperor devised this
laundry'method as a means of keeping
thc wamen out of miechief.

It is thc ambition of thc Monisignor,
after le las establislcd orphanages, ta
inaugurate an electrical and also indus-
trial echools. The present frontier-land-
mark of Occidental civilization in Asia

is a great institution conducted by thc

Jesuit Fatîcre that lias devcloped fromn

a humîble little orphanage at Zikawei,
ncar Shanghai. This institution, witl
its meteorological observations, las'

beca a great boon to commerce in thc
Far East, saving chipe continuillly, nnd

on anc occasion saving the German

fleet from annihilation by warning it

of a typhoon tînt would stnike thc
straite of Formosa. Count Vay de
Vaya wa,, thc first Catholic priet thc

Emperor of Korea ever met, and thc

latter sîowcd deep interest ia the work

of thc orpîanages, about which le lad
neyer heard.

Thc lecture closed witî an tippcal
that thc Christian peoples support the

arphanage wark ta the Fan East. It

was not strange that the Orientale
slould lave ratIer a low opinion of Oc-
cidentale, for thc latter had came ta

tliem as warriors, fightiag for their awn

advaatage or eagaging in questionable
enterprises. It was thc duty of ChIns-

tian nations ta elevate this standard by
supparting Christian works among those

scandalized peoples.
Fatler Drummond moved a lcarty

vote of thanks for wlat le considered
thc most remarkable lecture le lad
ever leard. There w-as nothing com-
moaplace in it, and it w-as replete witli
fine points the full beariag of w-hicl it
wouid take lis hetrers some pondcrng
ta appreciate at thcir truc value. Here
was the descendant of a liundred earîs

,in the oldest aristocracy of Europe,
.praving himef ta lie one of the most
original of men. Mgr. Vay de Vaya
l ad realized that the great institution
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at Zikawei was no longer the frontier of
civilization in the East; that position
was now being taken by Korea, an sa
it was ta Korea he would go ta carry
the good work.

Mr. Nidliolas Bawlf seconded the
motion, which. being presented by the
dhairman, was carried by acclamation.

Mgr. Couat Vay de Vaya, in ackaow-
ledgiag the vote of thanks, said he had,
in ail hie varied experience as a lecturer
in many parts of the globe, neyer found
an audience so ready ta appreciate and
applaud evea the minor details of hie
informai talk. He regretted that, ow-
ing ta hie imperfect knowledge of
Englieli and hie knowledge of too many
other languages, lie could not state his
central idea. as luminously as Father
Drummond had done; but lie was glad
ta see that hie Winnipeg friends realized
what $ho was trying ta do for the glory
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of God and the uplifting of the Orient.
Monsignor Vay de Vaya lef t the next

day for Ottawa, wliere he remained
two days and then went ta Montreal.
After a short sojourn theTe lie will sail
for home. He hopes ta return liere
next year on lis way ta Korea.
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